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Mn. John Killop
(The former Elizabeth Kirk)

Mrs. Earl Morris Jrd
(The former Diana House)

Mrs. Donald Mo*Her
(The former

Wendy Schweers)

FIFTH BIRTHDAY

HAZLET - Joseph Young,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Young of 18 Barrier Drive,
celebrated his fifth birthday
at • party in Howard John-
son's, Keyport, and a family
barbecue.

July Wedding Announcements
Kallop-Kirk

RED BANK — In the First rresoytenan Church here Sat-
urday, Mist Elizabeth Jane Kirk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Bennett Kirk Jr., 23 Riverside Drive, Rumson, became
the bride of John Charles Kallop, son of Mrs. James S. Brown,
418 The Terrace, Sea Girt, and Harry G. Kallop Jr., Manas-
quan.

The Rev. Dr. Charles S. Webster officiated at the service.
There was a reception in the Navcsink Country Club, Middle-
town, and Lester Lanin's orchestra entertained.

Miss Jean Kirk was her sister's maid of honor. The other
attendants were Miss Maryann Kirk, also a sister of the bride,
Mrs. John M. Hughes, and Miss Adrienne Kallop, the bride-
groom's sister.

Eugene P. Rafter Jr. was best man. The ushers were Da-
vid G. Brown, the bridegroom's stepbrother; Thompson D.
Grant Jr., Randall W. Mitchell, and Steven C. Bettoli.

Mrs. Kallop, who was graduated from Rumson-Fair Haven
Regional High School and Franklin and Marshall College, Lan-
caster, Pa., plans to each English in the fall.

The bride is the granddaughter of Charles Duerr, Avon,
and the late Mrs. Duerr, and of Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett
Kirk ST., Spring Lake. Her father is vice president of Harris
Upham Co., members of the New York Stock Exchange, and
manager of their Newark office.

Mr. Kallop, an alumnus of the Ranney School, New
Shrewsbury, and Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., will attend
Rutgers University Graduate School of Business Adminis-
tration, Newark. He is the grandson of Mrs. Joseph R. La-
Bella, Sea Girt, and the late Adrian E. Moreau, and Mrs. Har-
ry Kallop of Brielle, and the late Mr. Kallop. His father is
chief engineer of The Prudential Insurance Co., Newark.

The bridal couple are on a wedding trip to England and
Scotland.

Pais-Kilgour

Mrs. Richard Collier Jr.
(The former Carol Russell)

Mrs. Joka Pali
(The former Susan Kilgour)

Morris-House
RED BANK - Miss Diana

Clare House and Earl Leslie
Morris Jrd were married here
Saturday in the First Presby-
terian Church, Tower Hill, by
the Rev. Peter Fosburg.
There was a reception in the
Beacon Hill Country Club.

The parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen
House, 82 Maida Ter., Middle-
town, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Leslie Morris Jr., 21 Buena
Place, Red Bank.

Mrs. Morris's honor attend-
ants were Mrs. John W. Har-
wood and Miss Sally M. Hill-
man. The bridesmaids were
the Misses Eileen McGuire

and Margaret Kerstein.
The bridegroom's honor at-

tendants were Mr. Harwood
and James E. Morris, his
brother. The ushers were
Timothy Burt and Edward
Bastelli.

Mrs. Morris was graduated
from Middletown Township
High School and attended
Douglass C o l l e g e , New
Brunswick.

Her husband is an alumnus
or Red Bank High School and
attended the University of Ar-
kansas. He is serving in the
Armed Forces.

The couple will reside in
Falls Church, Va.

Mueller-Schweers

Collier-Russell
RED BANK - Miss Carol Ann RusseU and Richard Con-

rad Collier Jr. were married here Saturday afternoon in the
First Presbyterian Church, Tower Hill. The Rev. Dr. Charles
S. Webster officiated at the ceremony, which was followed by
a reception in the Rumson Country Club.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Letts
Russell Jr., 16 Kemp Ave., Rumson. Her father is a partner in
the law firm of Doremus, Russell, Fasano and Nicosia, Red
Bank.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Collier, 26
Wardell Ave., Rumson. His father is junior high school princi-
pal at the Ranney School, New Shrewsbury.

Miss Phyllis Ann Lawes was maid of honor. Also attending
the bride were Mrs. William L. Russell 3rd, her sister-in-law;
Miss Linda Joy Collier, the bridegroom's sister, and the
Misses Colleen Ann Powers, Isa Phyllis Mcllwraith and Betty
I. Morningstar.

Fredrick F. Fitchett Jr. was best man and the ushers were
William L. Russell 3rd, William J. Kelly, Richard W. Rehm,
William F. Brown, and Michael G. Powers.

Mrs. Collier is a graduate/of Rumson Country Day School;
Emma Willard School, Troy, N.Y., and Smith College, North-
ampton, Mass., where she majored in biology. She made her
debut at the Rumson Debutante Ball.

The bridegroom, an alumnus of the Ranney School, was
awarded a BS degree in biology from Ursinus College, College-
ville, Pa., where he was an officer in Alpha Phi Omega frater-
nity. He is employed by Monell Chemical Senses Center,
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier will reside in Pine Hill.

Corridon-Eschbach

KEYP.ORT - Miss Susan
Janet Kilgour, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Kil-
gour, 5 Hill St., Harlet, was
married here Saturday in the
First Baptist Church, to John
Joseph Pais, son of Mrs.
Leona Q. Pais, 22 Buttonwood
Place, Hazlet, and the late
John J. Pais.

The Rev. William Bisgrove
officiated at the service.
There was a reception in the
Molly Pitcher Inn, Red Bank.

Miss Nanci E. Kilgour was
her sister's maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were the
Misses Mary Gallagher, Debo-
rah Kilgus and Lyn Fullern.

Thomas Pais, the bride-
groom's brother, was best
man. The u s h e r s w e r e
Thomas Manenti, Robert Wil-
liams and Bruce Jetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Pais are grad-
uates of Raritan High School.
She received a BA degree in
kindergarten-primary educa-
tion from Classboro State Col-
lege and in September will
teach kindergarten at the
Spruce Street School, Lake-
wood.

Mr. Pais attended Rider
College, Trenton, and is em-
ployed by the Guiness-Harp
Corp., Long Island City, N.Y.

The couple will reside in Old
Bridge.

Mrs. Charles Clpra
(The former

Marie Caeca vale)

NEW SHKEWSBOnr - In
Luther Memorial Church here
July 7,, Miss Wendy Sue
Schweers became the bride of
Donald Hart Mueller, son of
Mrs. Virginia H. Mueller, 8
Nicholas Drive, Neptune, and
the late Raymond H. Mueller.

The Rev. Carl A. Voges offi-
ciated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Shrewsbury River Yacht
Club, Fair Haven.

The bride is the daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. Herbert A.
Schweers, 88 Wiltshire Drive,
here. Her father is a New
York Harbor pilot.

Mrs. Mueller was attended
by Miss Nadine Smith, maid
of honor, Mrs. Edward von

Kattengell, and Miss Nancy
Jean Schweers, her sister.

Douglas Scott Schweers, the
bride's brother, was best
man. The ushers were Rudy
Grasso and Terry Browning.

The bride is an alumna ot
Monmouth Regional High
School, here, and attended the
University of Bridgeport,
Bridgeport, Conn. She is a
bookkeeper at McGloln Buick-
Opel, New Shrewsbury.

Mr. Mueller is an alumnus
of Middletown Township High
School. He is a patrolman on
the New Shrewsbury Police
Force and attends Brookdale
Community College, Lincroft.

The couple will reside in
Neptune.

NEW MONMOUTH - Miss
Patric ia Ann Eschbach,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Eschbach, 618 Hop-
ping Road, Belford, was mar-
ried here July 8 in St. Mary's
Catholic Church, to James Jo-
seph Corridon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Corridon, 5 Ver-
mont Ave., Port Monmouth.

Msgr. Robert T. Bulman,
pastor, officiated. There was
a reception in Fisherman's
Wharf, Rumson.

The bride's sisters, Mrs.
Joyce McElven and Miss Peg-
gy Eschbach, were the honor
attendants. Also attending the
bride were Kathleen Patter-
son and Barbara DiToro.

William Corridon was best

man for his brother. The ush-
ers were Eugene Corridon,
a l s o a b r o t h e r , Andrew
Payne, Howard McGuire and
Lars Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. Corridon are
graduates of Mater Dei High
School , h e r e . She i s an
alumna also of Montclair
State College and was for-
merly a social studies teacher
at Middletown Township High
School.

Mr. Corridon, a graduate of
Monmouth College, West
Long Branch, is a sales repre-
sentative for Lily-Tulip Divi-
sion of Owens Illinois in the
Detroit, Mich., area.

The couple will reside in
Farmington, Mich.

Babysitter Affair
Dear Ann Landers: I am

only 21 years old and have
been married five years. My
husband, who is 27, is car-
rying on with our babysitter.
She is 16. I became suspicious
when it took him an hour and
a half to drive her home. She
lives six blocks from here.

I found motel room receipts
in his pockets (how dumb can
you get?) and a bill for per-
fume came to the house. He
said he bought it for his moth-
er. His mother doesn't even
know what perfume is. We
had a long talk a month ago
and he swore he had stopped
seeing the girl and I thought
it was settled. I should have
known better. He is such a
liar I can't get a straight sen-
tence out of him. Divorce is
out of the question. Our reli-
gion allows one marriage,
lousy or not.

The girl is considered a mi-
nor in this state. Can I do any-
thing through the courts to
break them up1 — Only His
Wife

Dear Only: You could have
your husband put in jail, but
what good would that do? My
advice Is to get some coun-
seling and decide if you want
to share bed and board with
the bum. The Church doesn't
insist that you live with a man
who acts rotten Interesting
that this girl is exactly the
age you were when you mar-
ried him. If you'd like to write
another letter for IB-vearolds
who think they are mature
enough to get married, be my
guest.

Dear Ann Landers; Four
yean ago we moved to Albu-
querque. We have a lovely ad-
obe house with a .spacious
back yard and the air Is fresh
and Invigorating. My parents,
who live In a small apartment
in the heart of Newark, have
been driving out every August
to spend a week with us. Be-

Ann Landers
fore they pull up they always
stop at a market, load the car
with steaks, chops, fruits,
vegetables and canned goods.
They also insist on taking us
to dinner at a fine restaurant
the night before they leave.
One could hardly call them
free-loaders.

My husband, Karl, starts
knocking them mid-July. Af-
ter they leave I have to listen
to his small digs for another
two weeks. Neither Mom nor
Dad has an ounce of malice in
them. They are lovely, big-
hearted people. I can't under-
stand why Karl dislikes them.

His folks are a couple of
sour apples. At our wedding
his father and mother shook
hands with me. I have never
seen them kiss anyone. (I of-
ten wondered how they hap-
pened to produce Karl). We
have invited them to visit us a
dozen times but they are too
cheap to make the trip.

Karl Is beginning to com-
plain about my folks because
they are due here In a few
weeks. What shall I say to
him? —Mae

Dear Mae: Save your pipes
and enjoy that lovely New
Mexico air. Nothing you say
will make any difference.

That poor fish was probably
hatched in a tank of Icewater
and doesn't know what it is to
have a warm family relation-
ship. He resents yours, which
Is why he keeps chipping
awayat it. Tune him out, hon-
ey.

Dear Ann Landers: our six-
year-old spn Is a bright child
and extremely inquisitive. Hil-
ly has a great love for all liv-
ing things. He wants to know
about animals. Insects and

flowers — how they reproduce
themselves and what makes
them grow. He has been told
that all living things come
from seeds. Billy has seen
pregnant w o m e n and he
knows that babies' lives begin
with a seed from the daddy
and until they are ready to be
born they will be carried in
the mommy's tummy.

Recently he pinned me
down and I had to tell him ex-
actly how a new baby gets out
of the mommy's tummy. He
seemed perfectly satisfied
and the subject hasn't come
up since.

Last night I casually men-
tioned to my husband that Bil-
ly has an unusually good un-
derstanding of the life pro-
cesses. When I told him about
our recent conversation he be-
came madder than I've ever
seen him. He called me an
Idiot for going into so much
detail. According to my hus-
band, there is no need to de-
scribe human reproduction
until a child is 12 years old.
He says there is so much sex
talk around these days that
kids think about nothing else.
He believes parents should
stay with the seed story as
long as possible. He claims
oo much information encour-
iges "experimentation and in-
vestigation." We have two
younger children and I need
to know If he is right. Thanks,
Ann. - SOS.

Dear. S.O.S.: He Is wrong.
A child's questions should al-
ways be answered honestly If
your husband thinks he can
>tnk with the seed story until
a youngster is 12,1 have a jolt
.'or him.

All children "experiment

and investigate," and when
they start to school they in-
variably trade information.
It's far healthier for a child to
get the facts at home, from a
parent, BEFORE he goes to
school and picks up bits and
pieces from the kiddie under-
ground.

uear Ann Landers: Our
daughter is going with a
young man who appears to be
too good to be true. He is
handsome, immaculately
groomed, has perfect man-
ners, a charming sense of hu-
mor, is thoughtful and kind
and has a promising future
with a fine firm. Marie told
me several months ago that
he wants to marry her but she
can't make up her mind.

' (They are both 24.) I told her
she'd have to be crazy to pass
up such a gem.

Last night Marie came
home with a swollen Up. She
tried to conceal it but she
couldn't make it to her room
in time. Then she told me that
the "gem" had hit her—and it
wasn't the first time. This is
why she is reluctant to marry
him. My q u e s t i o n : How
serious is this fault? Can he
change?-Cleveland W.

Dear Q: It's plenty serious.
If he changes it will probably
be for the worse. A man who
gives a girt a swollen Up dur-
ing courtship will probably
fracture her skull after mar-
riage.

Confidential to Grown-Up
Girl who Wants to Learn from
Experience: This is one ex-
perience you can live without.
I am dead set against any
mind-altering drug. Your
friend has been very fortu-
nate. I hope she doesn't push
her luck. Flash-backs can oc-
cur as late as several months
after the dosage.

Do you feel awkward, self-
conscious - lonely? Welcome
to the club. There's help for

you in Ann Landers' booklet,
"The Key to Popularity."
Send 35 cents in coin with
your request and a long,
stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope to this newspaper.

Mrs. James Corridon
(The former

Patricia Eschbach)
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You Can't
Take A Vacation

From Dental Health
I

Proper dental hygiene la > 3(6 day Job.
By adopting a few new habits yon can help
eliminate plaque and cavities. We all know
about decay, bat what about plaque? This Is
a combination ot bacteria and food which ool-
lecte on teeth along the torn Une. If not re-
moved It will destroy the honey support
around your teeth and healthy teeth may be
loosened and lost.

Brashlag help* remove plaque but cannot
reach crevices between teeth. Disclosure tab-
lets, dissolved la the month show where
plaque has been missed In brushing. Dental
floss can then bo used to remove that whloh
has been left.

YOU Ot TOUS DOCTOR CAN PHONE US
when yon need a delivery. We will deliver
promptly without extra charge. A great many
people rely on us for their health needs. We
welcome requests for delivery service and charge
account*. "
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Mrs. Stephen Gannon
(The former

Marlene Wierzbicki)

Gannon-Wierzbicki
LINCROFT - Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wllcom, 91 Swim-

ming River Road, announce the marriage of her daughter,
Miss Marlene Elizabeth Wierzbicki, to Stephen Gregory Gan-
non of Oakhurst, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Gannon of
Glen EUyn, 111.

The Nuptial Folk Mass was celebrated Saturday in St.
James Catholic Church, Red Bank. There was a reception in
The Cobblestones, Middletown.

The bride, daughter also of the late Joseph J. Wierzbicki
was attended by Miss Brenda Eliassen, maid of honor, Mrs..
Patricia Mackoff, Miss Kathleen Fuqua and Miss Carolyn Wil-
com, her sister, who was junior bridesmaid.

David Myrow was best man. The ushers were Robert Gan-
non and Timothy Gannon, the bridegroom's brothers, and Gre-
gory Wilcom, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Gannon was graduated from Red Bank Catholic High
School, Keystone Junior College, La Plume, Pa., and Kath-
arine Gibbs School. She is employed by Bell Laboratories,
Holmdel, as is her husband.

The bridegroom is an alumnus of Glenbard West High
School, Glen EUyn; the University of Illinois, Champaign-Ur-
bana, and Stanford (Calif.) University.

Mr. and Mrs. Gannon will reside in Oakhurst.

Cipra-Caccavale
LONG BRANCH - In Holy

Trinity Catholic Church here
June 30, Miss Marie Ann Cac-
cavale, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo Caccavale, I2S
Sagamore Ave., Oceanport,
became the bride of Charles
F. Cipra of DeSoto, Mo., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen C.
Cipra, Medford.

The Hev. William Frees-
wick of Pope Pius VI High
School, Passaic, officiated.
There was a reception in the
Colts Neck Inn.

The bride was attended by
her cousin Miss Lois Bock,
maid of honor, and Miss Dolly
Tych. Robert Caccavale, the
bride's brother, and Amy Cac-
cavale, their cousin, were ring
bearer and flower girl, re-
spectively.

Charles Caccavale, the
bride's uncle, was best man
and the usher was Robert
LoBue.

Mrs. Cipra was graduated
from Shore Regional High
School, West Long Branch,
and William Paterson College,
Wayne, where she was a

member of Gamma Phi Lam-
bda sorority. She has been a
social studies teacher for the
past two years at Burlington
County Regional High School.

Mr. Cipra is a graduate of
John F. Kennedy High School,
Willingboro, and attended the
University of Tampa in Flor-
ida, and Temple University,
Philadelphia, where he was a
member of Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon fraternity. He is a pur-
chasing agent for the Bechtol
Corp., Crystal City, Mo. The
couple will reside in DeSoto.

KEEP FACECLOTH HANDY
Keep a facecloth handy for

children when they come in
from playing. Summer brings
grimy hands which may touch
walls or furniture. Whenever
little ones come in for a drink'
or a trip to the bathroom,
wipe their hands and face
with the cloth wrung from
soap suds and cool water.
They will feel more refreshed
for it and you can relax know-
ing your walls are out of dan-
ger.
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